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l STATE OF OREGON INTEROFFICE MEMO 

TO: Attorney General Dave Frohnmayer DATE: June 17, 1981 

FROM : Lee Johnson 
Executive Assistant to the Governor 

suBJECT: Capps v. Atiyeh 

Since our discussion I reviewed Judge Burns' findings of fact 
in Capp s v. Atiyeh. Reading the majority opinion in Rhodes v. 
Chapman, i t would seem to me that there is no substantive 
distinction between Judge Burns' findings and the Ohio district 
court's findings. Indeed, if anything, I think it could be 
effectively argued that Judge Burns' findings are more favorable. 
I am convinced that if the Supreme Court had reviewed the findings 
in Capas v . Atiyeh, it would have reversed Burns' decision just 
as i t id Rhodes v. Chapman. 

It should also be noted that Judge Burns mentions in his 
findings that most of the testimony was uncontradicted. Although 
he made no findings on this point, as I recall you have brought 
it to the 9th Circuit's attention that it is an undisputed fact 
that the double ceiling at OSP and OSCI is voluntary. 

If I am correct in my analysis, it would seem to me the last 
thing we want to do is let Judge Burns re-open this case. 
Rather we should rely on our appeal and hope the 9th Circuit 
reverses. I think there would be every likelihood that the 
Supreme Court could summarily take the case and reverse it 
without opinion . if the 9th Circuit does not reverse. 

I would appreciate your comment . 

cc: Governor Atiyeh 
Bob Oliver 
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Co., 200 U.S. 321, 331. 

SUPREME COURT OF THE UNITED STATES 

Syllabus 

RHODES, GOVERNOR OF OHIO, ET AL. v. CHAPMAN 
ET AL. 

CERTIORARI TO THE UNITED STATES COURT OF APPEALS FOR TE:E 
SI~"TH CIRCUIT 

No. 80-332. Argued 1\Iarl'h 2, 1981-De<-idt.'U .June 15, 1\JSl 

Respondents, who were housed in the same cell in an Ohio tn.'lximum
ser.urity prison, brought a chtss notion in Federal Dh~trict Court under 
42 U. S. C. § 1983 against petitioner state offil'ials, alleging that 
"double cPUing" violated the Constitution and st>eking injunctive relief. 
Despite its genernlly favorable findings of fnct, the District Court con
cluded that the double ceiling was rme! and unu:nml punishment in 
violation of the Eighth Amendment, as mude npplicnble to the States 
through the Fourtepnth Amendmt>nt. This conclusion was based on 
five con5idera.tions: (1) inmates at the prison were ::erYing long terms 
of imprisonment: (2) the prison housed 38% mor~ inmates than its 
"de!ign capacity"; (3) the recommendation of ;,en•rnl studies that 
each inmate have at leal:lt 50-55 square feet of living quarters as 
opposed to the 63 square feet shared by the double-celled inmates; 
( 4) the suggestion that double-celled iumatc8 spend most of their time 
in their !.'ells with their cellmates; and (.5) the fact thllt double ceiling 
at the prison was not a temporary condition. The Court of Appeals 
affirmed. 

Held: The double celling in question is not cruel and unusual punish
ment prohibited by the Eighth and Fourteenth Amendments. 
Pp. 6-13. 

(a) Conditions of ronfinement, a!! constituting the punishmPnt at 
issue, must not involve the wanton and unnece55ary iufiil'fion of pain, 
nor may they be grossly disproportionnte to the seventy of the clime 
warranting imprisonment. But conditions that rnnnot be said to be 
cruel and unusual undpr contemporary standards nre not tull'onstitu
tional. To the extent sur.h conditions are restrictive nnd e\'en harsh, 
they are part of the penalty that l'riminnls puy for their offenses 
~gainst society. Pp. 7-9. 

t 
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(b) TiL vievr of t~e-- District Court'~ .findinp of fact, virtually ~~ 
one- of which teru:ia to refute respondents' claim, its conclusion that 
doubi.- ce!ling: ut the prison CQnstituted crut'l. and umumu! pwu::dunent 
is- insupportable. P . .9. 

(c) The' liv~ considerations on which th~ District Court reiied are 
insu1Dcient to support its C1JDStitutionnl C1Jndusion. Such C1JIU!idera
tiou.s-- properly are- weighed by the legi:dature and prison administra
tion; rather than by a C1JUrt. They full far short in tht'nureh·es oi 
proving- cruel and. unusual punishment, absent evidenett that double 
celling: under the circumstances either indicts unnecessary or wanton 
pain or is grosely dil!proportionate to the severity of the crime warrant
ing imprisonment. Pp. 1~11. 

(d) In diacharging: their over!ight mpon.sibility to determine · 
whether prl!on condirions- amount· to cruel and unusual punishment, 
C1Jurts cannot assume- that ~tate legisl:lture! a.nd prison offirials are
insensitive-to the- noquirements of the Constitution or to the sociological 
problems of how- best to achie,•e the goals of the penul function in the 
criminal justice-- 3)'!tem~ Pp. 11-12. 

624 F: 2d 1099, reversed. 

PoW!:LL, J., delivered the opinion for the Court. in whidt Bt'Rc:!!R. c~ J ., 
and STzwART; Wxrn:, and REHNQUIST, JJ., joint'd. BRZN~AN", .T., lilt'd t1.11 

opinioa- concurrillg- in the rl!l!u!t, i.n- which Bt.. .. cKMUN and Sn."'V&N~. JJ., 
)oined~ BLACK:ll(l1N; J .. Bled an opinion con('nrrin~ in the ~u!t. MAB.
S~ULL, J.., .filed a di.."'t!euting opinion. 

" . .. , 
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SUPREME COURT OF THE UNITED STAT.F! 

No. 80-332 

James A. Rhodes et al., 1 .,. . . . . . ,. . 
Petitioners On " r1t of Cert1orar1 to the t mted 

' States Court of Appeals for the 

K 11 Ch 
v. al Sixth Circuit. 

e y apman et . 

[June 15. 1D81] 

JusTICE PoWELL delh·ered the opinion of the Court. 

The question presented is whether the housing of two 
inmates in a single cell at the Southern Ohio CorrectionaL 
Facility is cruel and unusual punishment prohibited by the 
Eighth and Fourteenth Amendments. 

I 
Respondents Kelly Chapman and Richard JMvorski are 

inmates at the Southern Ohio Correctional Facility (SOCF), 
a maximum-security state prison in Lucasville, Ohio. They 
were housed in the same cell when they brought this action 
in the District Court for the Southern Distrirt of Ohio on 
behalf of themselves and all inmates similarly situated at 
SOCF. Asserting a cause of action under 42 c. S. C. ~ 1983, 
they contended that "double ceiling" at SOCF violat~d the 
Constitution. The gravamen of their complaint was that 
double ceiling confined cellmates too closely. It also was 
blamed for overcrowding at SOCF. said to have over;rhelmed 
the prison's facilities and staff.' As -relief. respondents 

1 As a result of the judgment in re:!pondent:s' f:n-or, double c:l'Jiing has 
been substantially eliminnted at SOCF. But the inC'renl:'e:o; in Ohio's :<tate
wide prison populution, which prompted double ceiling at SOCF, huve 
continued. Furthermore, becuw;e SOCF i:s Ohio'::! only maximum-:security 
prison, the transfer of ~ome of SOCF':! inm:1tes into letll'er set·nrily prisons 
ha.s created special problem!) for the recipient pril:lontl. Tr. of Oral Arg. 
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sough~ a.n. injunction barring petitioners. who are Ohio offi
cials responsible for: the administration of SOCF, from. hous
ing: more· than one inmate~ in a.. cell~ except as a.. temporary 
mes.sure. 

The- District Court made extensive .findings of fact about 
SOCF' on the basiS of evidence presented at; trial and the 
court's own observations during an inspeetion that it con
ducted without. advance· notice~ 434 F . . Supp. lOOT (1977). 
These· findings· de5Cribe the physical plant, iD.Jll.llte popula
tion,. and e:ffeet:! of. double· cellin~ Neither party contends 
that these- findings are erroneous. 

SOCY was built. in the- enrly 1970's~ rn nddition to 1620 
cellS;. it: has gymnasiums. workshops, school rooms; "day
rooms~"· two chapels, a hospitnl wnrd; commissary. barber
shop; a.nd library.~ Outdoors. SOCF h1l5 a. recreation field, 
visitation area., and garden. The District Court de!Cl'ibed 
this. physical plant as "unqu~tionably a top-fiight, first-dass 
facility." l d .. at; 1009. 

Each cell at SOCF mensures approximntel}· 63 square feet~ 
Each contains a. bed measuring- 36 by 80 inches. a. cabinet
type>· night· ·stand, a wall-mounted sink with hot and cold 
running: water, and a. toilet thnt th~ inmate ean fiush from 
inside- the cell. Cells housing: two inmnt~~ hnve n. two-t-iered 
bunk bed. Every cell hns a. heating nnd a.ir circulution vent· 
near the ceiling~ and. 060 of the cells hnve a. window that 
inmates can open and dose. All of the c:"ells hnve a t"abinet, 
shelf,. and radio built into one- of the· walls, ~nd in all of the 

5=-6. Thus,. petitioners IUlve :m interest in reruming- double l!'!lliDg- at 
SOCF; M- Bea. v. Wol{i8h, 441 U: S. 520, 54:;!:...543, n. 25 (19i9). 

2 SOC:F's Iibrnlj .. eontniiiB 25,000 volumes. indudin~ lnv boob, and was 
described by· the- Di!trict Court ns "modem. \\"ell~it." :md "~uperior in 
quality aDd quantity." 434 F. Supp. 1001. 1010 (I97i) . The court 
described SOC:F'! r!asuooms ns "light, :1irj", and well equipped." !d .. at 
1015~ The eourt· did not- de!!~ribe · socr.~ workaho~ e~~pt to identify 
them as . a laundry, machine· shop. ~hoe· factory, sheet metal ~hop, print: 
shop, sign !hntJ, and engin~repnir s.hop. s~ id., at 1010. 
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eetls one wall consists of bars through which the inmates can 
be seen. 

The "day rooms" are located adjacent to the cell blocks 
and are open to inmates between 6:30 a. m. and 9: 30 p. m. 
According to the District Court. "[t]he day rooms are in a 
sense part of the cells and they are designed to furnish that 
type of recreation or occupation which an ordinary citizen 
would seek in his living room or den.'t !d., at 1012. Each 
day room contains a wall-moup.ted television. card tables, 
and chairs. Inmates can pass between their cells and the 
day rooms during a 10-minute period each hour. on the hour, 
when the doors to the day rooms and cells are opened. . 

I 

As to the inmate population. the District Court found that 
SOCF began receiving inmates in late 1972 and double ceil
ing them in 1975 because of an increase in Ohio's ·state-wide 
prison population. At the time of trial. SOCF housed 2.300 
inmates, 67% of whom were serving life or other long-term 
sentences for first-degree felonies. Approximately 1,400 in
mates were double celled. Of these, about 75% had the 
choice of spending much of their waking hours outside their 
cells, in the day rooms, school. workshops. library, visits, 
meals. or showers. The other double celled inmates spent 
more time locked in their cells because of a restrictive 
classification. 3 

The remaining findings by the District Court addressed 
respondents' allegation that overcrowding created by double 
celling overwhelmed SOCF's facilities and staff. The food 
was "adequate in every respect," and respondents adduced 
no evidence "whatsoever that prisoners have been underfed 

3 Inmates- who requested protective custod~· but could not substantiate 
their fears were classified as "limited activity" and were locked in their 
cells all but 6 hours a. week. Inmates t'lnssified ns "\•oluntarily idle" and 
newly arrived inmates awaiting classifirntion had only 4 hours :.t week 
outside their cells. Inm:ites housed in administrative isolation for disci
plinary reasons were allowed out of their cells for 2 hours a week to 
attend religious sen·ices, a mo\'ie, or the commissary. 
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or that- food facilities hnve- been taxed b~·t the prison popula
tion." l d., at. 1014. The air ventilation system ~as· ade
quate, the eells were substantially free of offensive odor: the 
temperature in the cell blocks 't\':1:5 well controlled. anrl the 
noise- in the- cell blocks was not excessive. Double ceiling: 
had not. reduced. significantly the· :Lvailability of spat'e' in the 
day rooms or visitation"facilities.' nor- had it rendereg. inade
quate the resou~s of the library or school rooms.~ Al
though there wer& isolated incidents of failure to provide 
medical. or dentnl care; there wns no evidence of indifference 
by the· SOC'Y St:lff to inmates' medical Or'" dentnl neens.8 As 
to_ violence~ the court found that the number of acts of vio
lence at SoCF· had incrensed· 'iYith .,the prison population. but 
only in proportion to the incrense in population. Respond
ents failed to produce· evidence establishing that douhle· cell
ing- itself caused greater violence. a.nd the ratio of guards to 
inmates at SOCF satimed the standard of acceptability of~ 
fered by- respondents7 expert- witness. Finally. the- court did 
find that- the SOCF administration. faced with more- inmates 
than jobs, had '~water[ ed] down'• jobs by assigning: more in
rna.teS' to- each job than n~essnry and by reducin~ the- num
ber of hours that each inmate worked. id .. at; 1015; it also 
found that SOCY had not increased its staff of psychiatrists 
and. social workers since double ceiling: had begun . 

._'Tha court noted thnt SOCF is one- of the few- ma.:rimum security 
prisons ia th~ country to permit contact \'isitntion for all innmtes. 434 
F: Supp., at 1014, 

~The- court found thn.t ndeqtUJ.te-law boob were :mlil:tble, even to in
mates in protective or disriplinnry confinement, to allow effPr.th·e :tccees 
to court. As to school. no inm.,te- who 1'.':'11' "rend~·. abiP, and willin~r: to 
receive schooling- has been denied the opportunity," although thei? wu.s 
somo delD.y before an inmnte rt'l.'eived the opportunity bo attend. !d .. at 
1015. 

8 Tumo•;er- in the dentni st:t.tT lud l':J.Il!ed a tempornry but ~ubstantial 
backlog- of innmtes neffling routine dental c:1re, but the dental ~tatr treated 
~ergenci~. !d., :lt" 1016. 
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Despite these genera.lly favorable findings. the District 
Court concluded that double celling at SOCF was cruel and 
unusual punishment. The court rested its conclusion on five 
considerations. One, inmates at SOCF are serving long terms 
of imprisonment. In the court's vie\v. that faet ''can only 
accent[ uate] the problems of close confinement and over
crowding." /d., at 1020. Two. SOCF housf'd :~~Y, tnore in
mates at the time of trial than its "design capacity.'' In 
reference to this the court asserted. "Overcrowding neces
sarily involves excess limitat-ion of general movement as well 
as physical and mental injury from long exposure." Ibid. 
Three, the court accepted as contemporary standards of de
cency Several studies recommending that each per:son in an 
institution have at least 50-55 square feet of living qunrters.7 

In contrast, double celled inmates a.t SOCF share 63 square 
feet. Four. the court asserted that "[a]t best a prisoner who 
is double celled will spend most of his time in the cell with 
his cellmate." 8 Five. SOCF has made double ceiling a prac
tice·; it is not a temporary condit-ion.9 

1 The District Court cited. e. g., American Correctional Assn., Manual 
of Standards for Adult Correction:\! Institutions, St:mdnrd No. 4142, p. 27 
(1977) (60-80 square feet.): National Sheriffs' Assn., A Handbook on Jail 
Architecture 63 (1975) (70-80 square feet); National Council on Crime 
and Delinquency, Model Act for the Protection of Rights of Prisoners, 
§ 1 (50 square feet) . 

s The basis of the District Court's a:!sertion as· to the amount of time 
that inmates spend in their rell:s does not appenr in the court':S opinion. 
Elsewhere in its opinion, the conrt found that i5% of the double celled 
inmntes at SOCF are frE-e to be out of their (•ells from 6:30 a. m. to 
9 p. m. 434 F. Supp., at 1012, 1013. The court dtatl'd thut it mnde this 
.finding on the basis of pri:::on regulations on inmate cluesification, which 
petitioners submitted as exhibits. !d., nt 1012. 

9 Rather than order that petitioners either move respondents into single 
cells or relense them, as re5llondents urged, the District Court initially 
ordered petitioners to "proceed with reasonable dispatch to fonnulate, 
propose, and carry out some plan whirh will terminate double celling at 
SOCF." 434 F. Supp., nt 1022. Petitioners submitted th·e plans, each 
of which the court rejected. It then ordered petitioners to reduce the 
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On appeal to the· Court of Appes.ls for the· Sixth Circuit~ 
petitioners argued that the- District Court's conclusion must 
be· read~ in light of its .findings, as holding that double-ceiling 
is per ~8 unconstitutionaL The Court of Appeals disagreed; 
it. viewed the- District Court's opinion as holding- only that 
double: ceiling- is cruel a.nd unusual punishment under- the 
circumstances at SOCF. It affirm~ without further· opin
ion, on thee ground that the District Court's findinp were 
not clearly erroneous, its conclusions of law were "permissible
from the- findings/' and its- remedy was a reasonable response 
to th& violations found.11t· 

We- granted the- petition for- certiorari because· of the im
portance of the- question to pri5on administration~ - u: s~ 
- (1980). We now reverse~ 

rr 
We- consider- here for- the first time the limitation that the 

Eighth Amendment, which is applicable to the States. through 
the Fourteenth Amendment, Rob-z'nson v. Californ·ia, 370 U: S. 
660 ( 1962), imposes upon the conditions in which a Sta.te 
may confule- those convicted of crimes. It is unquestioned_ 
that. "[c]on:finement in a,_ prison ... is a form of punishment 
subject to scrutiny under the Eighth .. <\mendment standards." 
flutto v. Finney, 437 U~ S. 678. 685 ( 1978); see. Ingraham v. 
Wright, 430 U. S~ 651, 669 (1977); cf. Bell v. Wolfish, 441 
U. S. 520 (1979). But until this case. we have not con
sidered: a disputed contention that. the conditions of confine-
ment- at a particular prison constituted cruel and unusual· 
1lnnisbment.11 Nor have we had an occasion to consider spe-· 

iDmate population at SOCF by 25 men per· month until the population felt 
to the- pri3on's approximate de!ign capacity of 1700. App. to Pet. for 

· 'Cert., at A-39. 
10 'The- Court- of Appeal.! stated its concluaion in. a two-p:uagr:1ph order 

· ~f affirmance that it filed but did not publish. 624 F. 2d 1099 (1980). 
1:t In H?Jtto v. Pi1111~y, 437 U. S. 6i8 (19i8), the st:1te prison adminis

'ttatoa did. not dispute the District Court's conclusion that the conditioll5 
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cifically the principles relevant to assessing claims t.hut con
·ditions of confinement violate the Eighth Amendment. We 
look, first, to the Eighth Amendment precedent-s for the gen
eral principles that are relevant to a State's authority to im
pose punishment for criminal conduct. 

A 

The Eighth Amendment, in only three words, imposes the 
·constitutional limitation upon punishments: they cannot ·be 
"cruel and unusual." 'The Court has interpreted these words 
"in a flexible and dynamic manner," Gregg v. Georgia, 428 
U. S. 153, 171 (1976) (joint opinion), and has extended the 
Amendment's reach beyond the barbarous physical punish
ments at issue in the Court's earliest cases. See Wilkerson 
v. Utah, 99 U.S. 130 (1879); In re Kemmler, 136 U. S. 436 
(1890). Today the Eighth Amendment prohibits punish
ments which, although not physically barbarous, "involve the 
unnecessary and wanton infliction of pain," Gregg v. Georgia, 
:ru:pra, at 173, or are grossly disproportionate to the sever
ity of the crime, Coker v. Georgia. 433 U. S. 584. 592 ( 1977) 
(plurality opinion); Weems v. United States, 217 U. S. 349 
(1910) .1z Among "unnecessary and wanton" inflictions of 
pain are those that are "totally without penological justifies.-

in two Arkansas prisons constituted cruel and unul!unl punishment. /d., 
at 685. In Ingraham v. Wright, 430 U. S. 651 (197i), the question was 
whether corporal punishment in public school constituted r.n.tel and 
un.usual punishment. We held that the Eighth nnd Fourteenth Amend
ments do not apply to public school disciplinnry practices. In considering 
the differences between a. prisoner and a schoolchild, we stated, "Prison 
brutality ... is 'part of the total ptmishment. to which the individual is 
being subjected for his crime· and, as such, is a proper subject. for Eighttr 
Amendm.ent. scrutiny.'" !d., at 669, quoting /ngmltam v. Wright, 525 
F. 2d 909, 915 (CA5 1976). 

12 The Eighth Amendment also imposes a substantive limit on what can 
be made criminnl and punished ns ~uch. Robt:naon v. California. 370 
U: S. 660 (1962), This aspect of the Eightl! Amendment is not involved 
iD• this case_ 

1 ·: 
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tion:• Gregg v-. Georgia, supra, at 183; Estelle ,.~ Gamble, 
429 U.S·. 97; 103 (1976). 

No static "test" can exist by which courts determine 
whether conditions of confinement are cruel and unusual. for 
the~ Eighth Amendment "must draw its meaning from the 
evolving- standards of deeency that mnrk the progr~s of a 
maturing- society." Trap· v. Dulles, 356 tr. S. 86. 101 ( 1957) 
(plurality opinion). The Court has held, however-, that 
"Eighth. Amendment judgments should neither- be nor appear 
to· be- merely the- subjective views17 of judges~ Rummel v: 
Estelle; 445 U: S. 263. 275 (1980). To be sure, "the Con-· 
stitution: contemplates that· in the· end [a cot"rt'sJ own judg
ment will be- brought to-bear on the question of the accepta
bilitYt of a given punishment. Coker v. Georgia, supra, at 
597 (plurality opinion); Gregg- v. Georgia, supra, at 182. 
Ooint. opinion). But such " 'judgment[s] should be in
farmed by objective factors to the maximum extent possi
ble.?,,. Rummel v: Estelle, supra, at' 275, quoting:- Coker- v. 
Georgia; supra; at' 592 (plurality opinion). For example: 
when the quest-ion was whether capital punishment for- C1!r
ta.in_ crimes· violat-ed contemporary values. the Court- looked 
for- "objective indiciS:' derived from history, the action· of 
stat& legislatures; and the sentencing- by juries~ Gregg v. 
Georgia-, supra, at 176-187; Coker· v. Georgia, mpra. at 593-
596~ Our conclusion in Estell8 Y. Gamble, supra, that delib
erate indifference to an inmate's medical needs is cruel and 
unusual punishment rested on the fact-. recognized by the 
common law and state legislatt;res. that "raJn inmate must 
rely on prison authorities to treat his medical needs:' if the 
authorities fail to do so, those needs will not be met." 429 
U: s-.,. at 103~ 

These principles apply when the conditions of con.finement 
compose the pw1ishment at issue~ Conditions must llOt in
volve. the wanton and uuneces~ary ill.fliction of pain. nor may 

- they be grossly disproportionate to the severity of the crime 
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-warranting imprisonment In E.~telle Y. Gamble, ttupra, we 
held that the denial of medical care is cruel ctll(! unusual be
cause, in the worst case. it can result in physical torture. and. 
even in less serious cases. it cau result in pai11 without any 
penological purpose. 42fl r. ~ .. at 103. In Hu.tto. :~uprn, the 
conditions of confinement in two Arkansas prisons ronstituted 
cruel and unusual punishment because they re~ultl•d in un
questioned and serious deprivations of ba~ic lwmnn m~eds. 

Conditions other than those in Gamble and Hutto. nlone or 
in combination. may deprive inmates of the minimnl rivilized 
measure of life's necessities. Such conditions C'odd ht' C'ruel 
and unusual under the contemporary standarri of dt'!'ency 
that we recognized in Gamble. 42\J U. S .. at. 103-104. But 
conditions that cannot be said to be cruel and unmmnl under 
contemporary standards are not unconstitutional. To the 
extent that such conditions are restrictive n.nd even harsh , 
they are part of the penalty that criminal offenders pay for 
their offenses against society. 

B 

In view of the Dil:=trict Court's findings of fnct. its con
clusion that double ceiling at SOCF com=titutP.s cruel and 
unusual punishment is insupportable. Virtually cYery one 
of the court's findings· tends to rej1tte· respondents' C'lnim. 
The double celling made necessary by the uuuuticiputed in
crease in prison population did not lead to dt>privations of 
essential food, medical care, or sanitation. Xor did it increase 
violence among inmates or creute othf'r conditi~n~ iutolt>rable 
for prison confinement. 434 F. Snpp .. at 1018. Although job 
and educational opportunities diminished marginally ns a 
result of double ceiling, limited work hours and delay before 
receiving educnt.ion do not inflict pain, mul'h less unneressury 
and wanton pain; deprivations of this kind simply are not 
punishments. We would have to wrenrh the Eighth Amend-
ment fro · anguag an hislox to o t at el!n• ·o 

ese desirable aids ·to rehabilitation violates the ConstitutiQn. j 
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The- dve considerntions on which the District· Court relied 
al!!o· are insufficient to support its. constitutional conclusion. 
The- court relied on the Ion~ terms of impri~nment served 
by inmates at SOCF; the fnct that SOCF-housed 38% more
inmates than its· "design capa.city11

; t-he· rel'ommend:ltion of 
severnl stud!es that each inmate have nt least 50-55 ~quare 
feet of living: quarters: the- suggestion that double celled in
mates spend most of their- time in their cells with their cell
mates; and the fact that double celliug. at SOCF was not 
a temporary condition~ Supra. at 5. These general con
siderations fall far short in themselves of proving cruel and 
unusual punishment:. for there is no evidence- that· double 
eellli:J.g: under- these- cireumstnn~s either infiicts unnee~s!ary 
or wanton pain or is g:ros!'lly disproportionate- to the-severity 
of crimes wamlllting- i.mprisonment.13 At most-. these' con
siderations amount to :1 theory that double ceiling in:fiicts 
pain.1~ Perhaps they reflect an aspiration toward an ideal 

1ll Respondenta and the Distriet Court erred in arnunin~ th:tt opinioM 
of e."tperts as to dt'Simble pri!on rondirions suffiee to ~tnb!isb contem· 
porary !tandD.rds of deeency. As ~·e · noted in lleU v. Wolfo!h. 441 U. S., 
at 543-544, n. zr; sueh opinions may bl' helpful and relt•,·:mt ";1 h rt.'!!pect 
to some- questions, but "the~· simply do not estnbliBh the eonstitutional 
minim:l; rather-, they ~tnb&h goals recommendl'd by tht' org:miz:ltion in 
question." See· Dept; of Justir.e. Federnl Stnndnrcls for Pri:oonl! and Jnils 
1 (1980). Indeed, genernlizl'd opinions of e."t-perts c:1nnot wei~rh etU'il.y 
in· dete mmg o porn ~ ,t-an o ccem•v :l~ "the ublic nttihhi~ 
townrd :1 given sanction." Grrgg v. Georgia. 42S tr. S .. at li3 (joint 
'Opinioii)". w~ coUirC ugree tbnt double rt-lling i~ not dt'::!ir:tb!e. et<pl'{'ially 
in. view- of the size of th~ ce.lk. But there iii' no evideuee in thit~ case 
that double· celling ~ viewl"d gt>ner.1ll~· al'! do.latiug- dtt~nl.'~'· ~[oreo,·er, 
though· small, the cells in SOCF are e-xeeptiouully muden1 und fum!tionatl; 
they are hentl'd, ventilnted, hH\'l' hot and colu runninlC '.\'llter. und a. 
sanita.n· toliet. E:tl.'h cPll ail!o bn:: a radio. -hU. F. Snpp.,. at 1011. 

16 Repondents contend tll:l.t the clol!e- confinement of double cl'iling- (ot 

IOD!;' periods r.rentes :1 drul~roWI potentiul for rn~trntion, tenl!ion, and 
violence. In respondent!' vie\\", it would be an inffietion of unnC('essary 
and wanton )"lnin if double r.ellin~t leri to rioting. The d:tr!tl'r of priSOD'" 
riota is a. seriotHt conr.em, :!h:t red· by- the puhlie a!! well :ts by priSon au._ 
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environment for long-term confinement. But the Constitu
tion does not mandate comfortable prisons. ami prisons of 
SOCF's type, which hom~e persons convirtrd of ~rrious 

crimes, cannot be free of dis{'omfort. Thus. these C'onsidera
tions properly ure weighed by the le,:tislature ancl prison ad
ministration rathrr· than n. r.ourt. There bein,:t no constitu
tional violation. 1~ the District C'ourt had no authority to con-

thorities and inmntes. But ri"Spondents' contt>ntion dot':! not lead to the 
conclusicn th:tt double rellil'!l at SOCF i~ <·ntd ami llllU~u:.J. whatever 
mn~· be the situaticn in :~ dilfl'rPnt. c:1>!e. Tht> Di:;.trirt. Court'"' findings 
of fnct lend no su 1 >nrt t() .r_~puudcnts' d:dm )n~ thi~:~-M, . :\·loreo\!er, ::. 

priSon's intt'rnnl ;Pr.urit~· i: JWtlulinrl;.·- :l mnllllr-llotm.:lU, · lufr .. t-o the dis
~tiQn of prison administrato~. See Rell , .. Wolfish. trup-ra. at. !i.=n, and 
n. 32: Jo11es v. North ('arolina P1i.,uuer.,' l.abur C'ni.on. 433 LT. S. 119, 
132-133 (l!'l77); f'ell v. Procrmi1•r, -117 F. S. Sli, 8'27 (HJ7-t). 

1 ~ The di:.o:senting opinion ,.:tate:;: th:1t ''the fucilit~· described by [the 
Courtl is not th~ one invoh·ed in this rn~>t•." Pnst. at -. The incor
rectness of this statement ito appnrt'nt from an t•xaminntion of th£> fact:.; set 
forth at length above. ~t>e ante. 2-l, and nn. 2-11. and thl• Di:strict Court'~ 
detniled findings of fact. See 434 F. Supp., at 1009-1018. 

In severn! instnnct's, the d~~ent i'Piectiwly relil':o: on tt'!!timony without 
acknowl~ging that the District Court g:l\'e it little or no WE>ight. For 
exumple, the di:;sent emphasizel' the tt':'timony of expert:;; ns to rs~·l·ho

logical problem:; that "mny b~ t'xpe!•tt>tf" from doubl~ c·elling: it also 
rt'lie:s on similar te:'!timon~· :1s to nn incrE'nse in tenl!ion and n~gression. 
!d., at 1017. Tht> di>'sent fail.= to mention, however, that the Dh;trict 
Court nlso rPferred to the te::!timon;.· by the pri:;:on superintendent nnd 
physician that "there has bet>n no incrt'!l:;e [in violence 1 other than what 
one would expect from increust>d numben! [uf inmatesl." !d .. at 1018. 
More telling is the fact-ignored by the dissent-that the Di:;:trict Court 
resolved this ronflirt in the testimony b~· holding "thnt there hnd been 
no inrrease in Yiolence or criminnl artivit~· incrense due to doublP cellin~; 
there has been [an incrense] due to incre-al:!ed population." lbi.d. Tliis 1 

holding was bast>d on uncontroverted prison records. required to be 
maintained by the Ohio Department of Corrections and dPScribed by the 

· District Court as being "detnil[E-dl nnd b::-spenkfing] credibility." Ibid. 
There is some ambiguity in the opinion of the Di:!trict Court ron

ceming the amount of tim£> thnt doubl£> celled inmates were requirPd to 
rPMain in their cells. The di~aent, post, at -, n. 6, relies onlr on 
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sider whether- double celling: in light of these- considern.tions 
was, th& best respo115e to the· increase in Ohio's ~tate-wide
prison population. 

m 
This court must proceed cautiously in making a.n Eighth 

Amendment judgment because-. unless we reverse- it. "[a] de
cision that a. ~ven punishment is impermissible undel" the 
Eighth. Amendment cannot be- reversed short of a constitu
tional amendment.'' and thus "[r]eYisions cannot be made in 
the light of further experience:•· Gregg v. Georgia, 428 U. S., 
a.t: 176~ In assessing- claims- that· conditions of confinement· 
are cruel and unusual. courts must bear in mind that their 
inquiries "spring from constitutional t-equirements and that 

seleerive, finding:s that mOdt inm.:ltes are out of their cells onl:v 10 hourS' 
each day, nnd thnt other3 are out only 4-a hours a. Wet"k~ 434 F: Supp., 
at 1013~ TI1e di.cosent fails to note- thnt the- firnt of these fin din~ is flatly 
inconai!tent with a prior; twice-repeated, fiDding: by- the:- Court that in
ID:ltPS "run-e to be- locked in their cell with their ~lm:1te onir f'rom 
around 9:00 p. m. to 6:30 n. m;," id .• at 1013, 1012, leaving them fr~ to 
move· about for· some 14 hours. Moren·er. it ~ unque:!tioned-and a.l.3o 
not mentionE'd by th~ dk-eent-thnt the in1D:.lte:! who spend mo:l't of their: 
time- lorked in their cPlls tu~ th~l"' who have a "rl'lltri('tive dn~!'iiic::ttion." 
Then~ inl'!ude iilDl:\te fotmd guilt~· of "rull' infrnrtions [afterl a plenary 
henrin~' and inm:tt~ who "are there b,_ .. 'choil-e-1 at lt:•:t:!t to some d~." 
Ibid·. rt mWit be remembtarE'd thnt SOC'lt• i:t :1 mn .. "timum-St"<·urity prison. 
hoWling only· persons guilty of violent and othPr st'rion.t'l crim~. It is 
eentinl to muintnin a regime nf rinse sup~rvi::!ion and di.'!ripline, 

The- dissent also tn:1kes much of the (net th:tt SOCF. wn::! honl'in~ 38% 
more imnntes at the time of tri:li than its "rntcd c:tpacity." A1•rording 
to the United Stntt':J Bureau of Prii'Oil:!, at le:1st tllree factors induence 
pri.."'n poptdntion~ the number of a~ts, pro.-reeution pulicie'!; :~nd sen
tendng. and pnrole dreisioiUI. Bef'attSe the;;~ factom can rhnnge r:tpidly. 
while prisons require ~·l'nr.t to plan and build, it is ('!.."trrmt>lr dHHrnlt to 
c:1librate a prison'3 "rated'' or "d~?Sign capac.'ity" with predil•tioM of 
pri."'n population. :\'femomndum of the Unitl'd Stntl'!' M .4mil"tt3 Curiat 
3. 6. The question befono· us ~"! nnt . whether the deoi~tner of ~OCF 

· gu~ed incorreetly about future pri~on . popttL'ltion, but whether tht- actual 
eonditions of t'onfinement at SOCF :1re ~ruel <!Od unusual. 
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judicial answers to them must reflect that fact rather tha.u a 
court's idea of how best to operate a detention facility." Bell 
v. Wolfish, 441 U. S .. at 539.16 

Courts certainly have a responsibility to scrutini1.t> claims of 
cruel and unusual confinement, aud conditions in a numher of 
prisons, especially older ones. have justly be-t-n described as 
"deplorable'' and "sorbid." Bell V. Wolfi.Yit, 441 r. ~ .. at 562.17 

When conditions of confinement amount to crut>l anci unusual 
punishment, "federal courts will discharge their duty to protect 

18 We have ~;ketched before the mugnitu;ie of the problems of prison 
administration. Procunier \', Martint'z. 416 U. S. 396. 404-405 (1974). 
See genern.Uy, National Institutt" of Justir.t-, American Pri1mns and Jails, 
5 vols. ( 1980). It suffices here to repeat: 
"[T']he problems of prisons in Am~rit'l\ are comple.'C ancf intractable, and, 
more to the point, they nre not readily susceptible of re:~olution by decree. 
Most require e:ocpertise, comprebP.nsivt> plnoning, anrl the commitment of 
resources, all of wbich sre peculiarly within the province of the legisla
tive 3Ild exe<-utive brnnche:~ of gO\'t>rnment. For ull of those reasons, 
courts are ill equipped to deal with the increal.'ingly urgent problems of 
prison administrntion and refonn. Judicial reeognition of that fact re
ftert:i! no mort> tluw a ht>11lthy :<t'DI't' of reali~m." emc·u.nier Y. Martinez, 
IS'Upra. at 405 (footnotE:' omittt'd l. 
See also Wolff v. McDonnell, -U8 U.S. 5a9, 561-56:2, 568 (1974}: J011e& v. 
North Caroli11a Prisone1'3' Labor Union, 433 U. S. 119, 125 (1977). 

Since our decision in ~artinez, the problems of pril!on population and 
admini.strntion hn,·e bee.n e:-tacerbated b~· !he inl'rease of serious crime 
and the l'ffect of inflation on the rr:!Otlrrt's of Stat~ and communities. 
This case is illu~trnti\'e. Ohio desi~nt"d and built SOCF in the early 
1970s, and even at the time of I riul it w:ts found to be a modem "top
Bight, first-class facility." Supra, at 2. ·Yet. an ·unanticipated increase 
in the State's prison population l'ompdlcd the double ceHing thnt is at 
issue. 

1r J.:x.ample! of rl:'l't'nt fpdtontl ~~ourt tlec·i:<iou" holding pri. .. un t·onditiun~ 

to be violative of the Eighth and Fourt!'t'nth Amt'udml'nl,: include Ramus 
v. l...amm, ti:~9 F. :?d 559 (CAIO 1H80), <·ert. dt•uied,- 1·. ~.- (l\:.1~1); 

Williams v. Edward11. 547 ~~. :!d l:!Oil (CAS 19ii): Oute11 , .. Collirr, 501 
F. 2d 12~1 (CA5 1974): P·ugh v. Lod·r. 41)1) F. ;:;up., :ill' (~lD Ala. 1Yi6), 
a.tf'd at< modified. S5V 1<'. :!d ;!:-;;{ (CAS 19iil. rft\.'ll in p11rt ou other 
~rounchi, -t:i8 U. S. 7~1 ( 1978) (p1!1' cvrinm L 
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constitutional rights." Procut&ier v . • :Warti11eZ:. 416 U. S. 396. 
405-406- (1974); see CMJ.z Y. Beto; 405 tT. S. 319. 321 ( 1972) 
(per curiam). In discharging this oversight responsibility, 
however; courts, cannot asswue that state legislatures and 
prison officials are insensitive to the requirements of the Con
stitution. or to the perpl&"ting sociological problems of how 
best to achieve the· goals of the penal functio11 in the criminal 
justice system: to punish justly, to deter- future crime:. and 
to· return imprisoned persons to society with an improved 
chance of being: useful, law-abiding citizens .. 

In: this• case; the question before- us. is whether the condi
tions- of confinement at· SOCF are cruel and unusual. A.s we· 
find. that. they are notr the: judgment of the- Court. of Appeals· 
is reversed.. 

It i3-. so ordered~ 

.. .. 
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James A. Rhodes et a.l., 
Petitioners, On Writ of Certiorari to the United 
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v. 
Kelly Chapman et al. 

[June 15, 1981] 

JUSTICE BRENNAN, with whom JUSTICE BLACKMUN and 
JusTICE STEVENS join, concurring in the judgment. 

Today's decision reaffirms that "[c]ourts do have a respon
sibility to scrutinize claims of cruel and unusual confine
ment." Ante, at 13. With that I agree. I also a.gree that 
the District Court's findings in this case do not support a 
judgment that the practice of double-ceiling in the Southern 
Ohio Correctional Facility is in violation of the Eighth 
Amendment. I write separately, however, to emphasize that 
today's decision should in no way be construed as a retreat 
from careful judicial scrutiny of prison conditions. and to 
discuss the factors courts should consider in undertaking such 
scrutiny. 

I 
Although this Court has never before considered what 

prison conditions constitute "cruel and unusual punishment'' 
within the meaning of the Eighth Amendment. see ante, at 
6, such questions have been addressed repeatedly by_ the lower
courts. In fact, individual prisons or entire prison systems 
in a-t least 24 States have been declared unconstitutional 
under the Eighth and Fourteenth Amendments,1 with litiga-

'Among the States in which prisona or pri8on systems have been pine:~ 
under: court order beeam;e of conditions of confinement- dmllenged uuuer 
the Eighth and Fourteenth Amendment::; are: Alubumu, ~ee P·uglt v. Lucke,. 
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tion underway in many others.: Thus. the lower-(:ourts have
learned from repeated investigation and bitter· experience- that 
judicial intervention is iruii8pemable if (:onstitutiona.l die· 

406 F. Supp. 318 (MO: Ala. 19761, a1f'd Wi1 modifit'tl, ~9 F. 2d :!..~ (C.U 
1977), rev'd. in part on other grounds, .t38 lT. S. i81 (1978) (ptr C'urium); 
Amana, see· Harria v. Cam~~eil, No. CIV~5-185-PHX-CA}If (Ariz. 
1980) (consent d~ret"); Ar.ica.ru!ua, see Pitmey v. Jlubry . .t5S lf. Supp. ~0 
(ED Ark. L918) (consent deeret"); Color.&do, ~ ~ll1TIWJ v. Lam·m. I.Sa9 F. 
2d 559. (CAIO 1980), 1:1!rt. denied, - U. S. - (198ll; Dduw~ ~l'e
Anderltm. v. Red1M11. 429 F. Supp. 1105 (Del. 19ii) ; Florida, ::!t't" C():ftt!ilo 
v. Wainwright, 39T F'. Supp. W (~ID Fla. 1975), u.tf"d 5'.25 F. 2d 1~9 
(CAS), vacated. on; re4earing- on ot.hc.r gromu:k, 5:m F. 2d 541 (CAS 
1976) (en bane), rev'd~ 430 t:. S. ~. aJf'd on re1uuud, 55a F. :1d 500 
(CAS; 197i) (en bunc) (pi!T <:mana); Geofiiu, ~ Gutliril!' v. lffuan:s, 
No, 3068 (SO Gu. 1978) ( <:eu~nt de<!n!e); Illiuoi:!, ~ Liyhtfuut v. 
Walker; 486 F~ Supp. 504 (SD ill. 1980): Iowu., ~ Wat"'"' v. Ray, No. 
78-106-1 (SO Iowa 1981); Kentucky, ~ KemJrick v. Blaml. :-fo. i6-
0019-P (WD Kr. 1980) (coiil:!e1lt dee~); Loui::~iuuu, l;~ William•- v. 
Sdwtl1"1U~ 547 F. 2d 1206 (CA5 197i); ;)!arybuul, ~ Julm'IUII v. Levine; 
450 F. Supp. t>48 (Md. 1918). aJf'li i.u p1trt,. 588 F. :!d 137~ (C.\4- 1978), 
and Nel.aan v; CaUim, 455 F: Supp. 7'..'1" (Md. 1!178), alf'd iu purt, 588 F. 
2d 1318 (CA4- 1978); l'tfwi.':l!!ippi. ~~ Gatt!:s v. CfJllier. 501 F. :!d 1291 
(CAS 19i4); !)'~uri, ~ Burk11 v. Tr!alldak. 000 F. 2d 59 (CA8 1979); 
New< E'ampt~hil"'!; ~ Lll41fl47"' v. Ht!lg~nrwl!', ~~F. 8ttPt>. 269 (NH l97i): 
New- iV.Iexico, ~ Dur.an v. .4:JWdaca. No. ii;..7'2l-C (r-i~I 1980) 
(conaent d~ree); N"ew- York, Sl'e- Tuduro v. Warti, .565 F. :!d 48 (CA2 
1977); Ohio, see (in addition to thi:! t,l~) St~riL'art v. Rlwde~. 47'J F. 
SUllP· 1185 (ED Ohio 1979); Okluhoma, ~Batttt! v. Amienut•. 564 ~~- 2d 
388 (CAIO 1977j; Or~u. ~~ Ca/YPII v. Aliyeh, 4Y5 F. Supp. &r.Z (Ore-; 
1980); Pen.m~ylvanW.. ~· Hendrick v. Jack:~on; 309 .-\.. :1d 18't (1973); 
Rhod& Llland, :se& Pai:migirmo v. Garruhy, 44a F. Sul'll· 115U (RI 197i), 
remanded, 599 F. 2d 17 (CAl. 1979); Tt'Wlft'tit!t', ::<tc- Trigg ~-. BLmattm, No. 
A-4i047 (Chancery Ct., Nu.'!hville, 19i.S) vucuted (Ct. App. 1980) (for 
coDIIiderarion of ~hal!g~. in conditio~), app. tJtOndi.u~r (Tt-uu. S. Ct.); 
Te~1:1, ~ Ruiz. v. Sltt!lle. 50:i F. Sup!>· 1265 (SD Tex. 1980). s~ u.bo 
Pldicicno v. Barctlo. 497 F. Supp. 14 (PR 1980): Bant!!!:t v. Gu·uf!Tirtmmt 
of tlut Virgin l:tland1, 4-IS. F. Sttpp. 1218 (VI 19if;). 

3 There· a111· over 8,000 pending c:tl!el filed by fumate! challenging pri:!on· 
conditioDS. NatioiUil Izurtitut~ of JW!tice, American Pri5oos and Jails, Yot 
m (1980), at 34. 

r ~ 
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tates--not t.o mention considerations of basic humanity-are 
to be observed in the prisons. 

No one familiar with litigation in this area could suggest 
that the courts have been overeager to usurp the task of 
running prisons. which, as the Court today properly uoteM. is 
entrusted in the first instance to the "legisla.ture and prison 
administration rather than a court." Ante, at 11. And cer
tainly, no one could supp~ that the courts have ordered 
creation of "comfortable prisons," ib·id., on the model of 
country clubs. To the coutrary. "the soul-chilling inhuman
ity of conditions in American prison~ has been thrust upon 
the judicial conscience." lnmate8 of Suffolk Co·uuty Ja·il v. 
Eisenstadt, 360 F.'Supp. 676. 684 (Mass. 197:3). 

Judicial opinions in this area do not make pleasant resd
ing.3 For example. in Puyh Y. Lucke, 406 F. Supp. 318 (MD 
Ala. 1976), aff'd as modified. 559 F. 2d 2133 (CA5 1977). rev'd 
in oart on other grounds. 438 F. S. 781 (1978) (per curiam). 
Judge Frank Johnson described iu gruesome detail the condi
tions then prevailing in the Alabama penal system. The 
institutions were "horrendously overcrowded,'' £d., at 32"2, to 
the point where some inmates were forced to sleep on mHt
tresses spread on floors in hallways and next to 11riuals. ld., 
a.t 323. The physical facilities were "dilapidat[ed]" and 

3 It behooves us to rewember th11t 
"it i8 impossible for a written opinion to convey the Jlt'micious conditions 
and the pain and degrad:ttion which urdinury iumutl'::i ~utfer within [ un
constitutionally operated prii'Or11!4]-gml'::iome t:>Xp~ril!m"t':; of. youthful fin!t 
offenders forcibly ntped; the cntel ami jutotitiuble fear:; of imnutt'!S, won
dering when they will ~ cullt'd upon to defend the next .,·iolt'nt assault; 
the sheer misery, the dil:'t'omfort, the whole:!11le l~ of privncr for prisoners 
housed with one, two, or three othel"lc' in a forty-livl' foot cell or tmtfocttt
ingly packed together in 11 crowded dormitory: the physit'ui eutfering and 
wretched psychological stress which m~t be endured by thol5e .~ick or 
injt.ired who cunnot obtnin medicul cure . . . . 

"For th0t1e who :m~ incurceruted within [~uch pri~ou:;;], th~e ~:uuditiciru! 
and experiences form the content :u1d t'::!l!ence of daily exil:!tem,e." Ruiz v_ 
E:JteUe, ltUpra, 503 F .. Supp., ut 1::1\:JL 



"fllthy," the cells infested with roaches. fiies, mosquitoes. and 
other vermin~ !Uid-. Sanitation facilities were limited WJ.d 
in. ill repair, emitting an "overpowering odor"; in one instance
over 200 men were- forced to share one toilet. Ibid. In
mates were not provided with toothpaste. toothbrush. sham•· 
poo. shaving cream~ razors. combs, or other- such neeessities. 
Ibid~ Food was "unappetizing and unwholesome." poorly 
prepared and often infested with insects~ and served witho.ut 
reasonable utensilS. Ibid. There were no meaningful voea-· 
tiona4 educational, recreational or· work programs~ I d., at 
326~ A United. States health officer- described the prisons as 
"wholly unfit for human habitation acc:ording.; to virtually 
evel'Y' criterion used for evaluation by publie heW.th inspec
tors.'' I ti~, at 323-324. Perhaps the worst of all was the 
"rampant: violence" within the prison. ld., at 325. Weaker 
inmates were "repeatedly victimized" by the strouger; rob4 

bery; rape; extortion. theft. a.nd assault were "everyday oc
currences among· the general inmate population... I d., at 324. 
Faced with this record. the court-not surpmi.ngly-found 
that the conditions of connnement constituted cruel and un
usual punishment, a.nd issued a compreheusive remedial order 
a.ifecting virtually every aspect of prison admiuistration.~ 

Unfortunately~ the Alabama example is neither abbera.tional 
nor anachronistic-. Last year, in Ramos v. Lamm, 639 F. 2d 
559 (CAlO 1980), cert. denied.- U.S.- (1981). for ex
ample; the Tenth Circuit declared conditions in the maximum 
security· unit of the Colorado State Penitentiary a.t Canon 
City- unconstitutional. The living areas of the prison were 
"unnt for human habitation.'~ id., at 567; the food unsanitary 
s.nd. "grossly inadequate," id., at 570; the institution "fraught 
with tension and · violence," often leadinQ: to injury and death. 
id., at· 572; the· health care "blatant [ly] inadequa.t [ e]" a.nd 

• This Court bas upheJd thlt' !xerci!e of wide dmcretion br trial courts 
tcr correct conditione· of c:on1inement found to be WJCOMtitutional. Hutto 
.,, flinn~. 437 u; s. 678, 687;...&88 (1978). 

_,_._;_,_ __ 

. . 
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~'appalling," id., at 574; and various restrictions of prisoners' 
'fights to visitation, mail. and access to courts in violation of 
basic constitutional rights, id., at 578-585. Similar tales of 
horror are recounted in dozens of other cases. See, e. g., <:ases 
cited in n. 1, su.pra. 

Overcrowding and cramped living conditions are particu
larly pressing problems in many prisons. Out of 82 court 
orders in effect concerning conditions of confinement in fed
eral and state correctional facilities as of March 31. 1978, 26 
involved the issue of overcrowding. National Institute of 
Justice, American Prisons and Jails. Vol. III. at 32 (1980). 
Two-thirds of all inmates in federal. state. and local correc
tional facilities were confined in cells or dormitories providing 
less than 60 square feet per person-the minimal standard 
deemed acceptable by the American Public Health Associa
tion, the Justice Department. and other authorities." 

The problems of administering prisons within constitu
tional standards are indeed "complex and intractable,'' ante, 
at 13, n. 16, quoting Procunier Y. J.lfartinez, 416 F. S. 396, 404 
(1974), but at their core is a lack of resources allocated to 
prisons. Confinement of prisoners is unquestionably an ex
pensive proposition: the average direct current expenditure 
at adult institutions in 1977 was $5,461 per inmate, N a~ional 
Institute of Justice. American PriSQns and Jails. Vol. III, at 
115 (1980); the average cost of constructing space for an 
additional prisoner is estimated at $25.000 to $50.000. I d., 
at 119. Oftentimes, funding for prisons has been dramati
cally below that required to comply with basic constitutional 
standards. For example, to bring the Louisiana prison sys
rem into compliance required a supplemental appropriation 
of $18,431,622 for a single year's operating expenditures. and 

s See American Public Heulth Association, Standards for Heulth Services 
in Correctional Institution::;: 62 (1976); Department of Ju:>tice, Federal 
Standards for Prisons and Jail~, Standurd No. 2.04, at li ( 1980); i;OO 

generally National In:,jtitute of Jtll:ltice, American Pri:>on:s uJtd Jail~, Vol. 
III, at 59-50, and n. 6 (1980). 
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of· S105.605,000 for capital outlays. Wmia'TM' v. Edward:s, 
547 F. 2d 1206, 1219-1221 (CA5 1977) (Exhibit -A). 

Over- the- last decade; correctional resources. never· ample, 
have· lagged. behind burgeoning prison populations. Iu Ruiz. 
~. E8teUe, 503 F: Supp. 1265 (SD Tex. 1980). for example, 
tbe- court stated. that an "unprecedented upsurgen in the 
number of- inmates has ''undercut any realistic expectation" 
of eliminating double- and triple-eelling; despite· construction 
of a. new- $43 million unit. I d., at 1280-1281. The uwnber
of inmates in federal and. state correctional facilities. has risen 
42%· since- 1975, and last year- grew. a.t its-fastest' rat& in 3 
years;. Kraj~cl4 The--Boom Resumes~ 7· Corrections 16, 16-17 
(1981) (report: of a.nnual survey of prison populatious).8 A 
major infusion of money would be required merely to keep 
pace with prison populations.: 

Public apathy and the political powerlessness of inmates· 
have- contributed to the pervasive neglect of the prisons. 
Chief JudgE!< Henley observed that the people of Arkansas 
"knew little or nothing- about their- penal system" prior to 
the Holt litigation, despite "sporadic aud sensational" ex
poses. Holt v. Sarver, 309 F. Supp. 362. 367 (ED Ark. 
1970). Prison inmates are "voteless. politically unpopular, 
and socially threatenin~" Morris. The Snail's Pace of Prison 
Reform.. Proceedings- of the, lOOth Annual Congress of Cor
rections 36, 4:2 (1970). Thus, the su:ffering of prisoners. even 
if known. generally "moves the comm.w1ity in only the most 
severe and exceptional cases." Ibid. As a result even con
scientious prison officials- are- "[c]augbt· in the middle~" as 
state legislatures refuse "to spend sufficient ta.i dollars to 
bring conditions in outdated prisons up to minimally a.ccepta-

1 Amo~ the causes of the rilling- number- of pri..oooa inmates :tre· in· 
creuing: population. incmt~~in!f crime mtl'!!, sti1fer ~nteneing provillion.s~ 
and more restrictive parole practict!l!l. See- Krajick. The Boom Rffiiiiles, 
7- Correct:ion.s 16, 17 (1981); NatioDal Iruititute of La\\· Eufon:ement and 
Crimina! Justice, The National Manpower- Surve)" of t!te Criwinul Jwstie& 
System, Vol. m, at 13-14 (1978). 
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ble standards." Johmon v. Levine, 450 F. Supp. 648, 654 
(Md.), aff'd in part, 588 F. 2d 1378 (CA4 1978).r Aft~r ex· 
tensive exposure to this process, Judge Pettine came to view 
the "barbaric physical conditions" of Rhode Island's prison 
system as "the ugly and shocking outward manifestations of 
a. deeper dysfunction, an attitude of cynicism. hopelessness, 
predatory selfishness, and callous indifference that appears to 
infect, to one degree or another, almost everyone who comes 
in contact with the [prison]." Palmigiano v. Garrahy, 443 
F. Supp. 956, 984 (R.I. 1977), remanded, 599 F. 2d 17 (CAl 
1979). 

Under these circumstances, the courts have emerged as a. 
critical force behind efforts to ameliorate 'inhumane condi· 
tiona. Insulated as they are from political pressures, and 

1 Moreover, part of the problem in some instuuces is the attitude of 
politiciaDB and officials. Of course, the rourts should not "ll811Ume that 
state- legislatures and prison officials are insensitive to the r~quirements 
of the Constitution," ante, at 13 (emphasis added), but sad ~xperience 

has shown that sometimes the~' can in fact be inseDBitive to :::uch require
ments. See Civil Rights of the IDBtitutionalized, Hettrings on S. 10 bt>fore 
the Subcommittee on the Constitution of the Senate Committee on the 
Judiciary, 96th Cong., 1st Se:!S. 28 (1979) (tefjtimony of Asst. Attorney 
General Drew Days); PalmigiCl1UJ v. GaT7"ahy, 448 F. Supp. 659, Bil (RI 
1978) (prison officials failed to implement court order for rensons unre
lated to ability to comply). William P. Nagel, a. New Jersey corrections 
official for 11 years and now a frequent expert witne::!8 in prison litigution, 
testified in 1977 that, in every one of the 17 lawsuits in which he had 
participated, the government officials worked in a "systematic wny" to 
"impede the fulfillment of constitutionality within our in~titutions." Civil 
Rights of Institutionalized Persolli!, Hearing on S. 1:.:!9:.:! before the Subcom
mittee on the Con~:~titution of the Senate Committee on the Judiciary, 95th 
Cong., 1st Sess., 772 (1977). He stated that he had "lenrned through 
experience that most States rei!ist correcting their unconstitutional condi
tions or operations until pre:~:sed to do so by threat of a suit or by direc· 
tive from the judiciary." ld., at 779. Indeed, this Court recognized the 
problem of obstructionist official behavior when it affirmPd an award of 
attorney's fees against Arkansas prison officials who had failed to comply 
with a. court order, on the ground that the litigation had been conducted 
in bud faith. H71.ttu v. Finney, 8Up,·a, 437 U. S., at ~9-6U::t 
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charged with the duty of enforcing the Constitution, courts 
are in. the strongest position to insist that unconstitutional 
conditions be· remedied, even a.t significant financial cost~ 
.TusTta BLACXM"C'N, then serving on the Court of A.ppea.la, 
set the tone in. Jackson v. Bishop, 404 F. 2d 571, 580 (CA8 
1968): ''Humane- considerations a.nd constitutional require
ments a.re- not, in. this day, to be measured or limited by dollar· 
considerations .... " 

Progress toward constitutional conditions of confinement in 
the- Nation1s prisons· has been slow and uneven, despite judi
cial pre5Sure~ · Nevertheless, it is clear that: judicial inter
vention has- been responsible, not only for- remedying_ some 
of the- worst; a.buses by direct order, but for- "forcing- the legis
lative- branch of government to reevaluate correction policies 
and to appropriate funds for upgradinlt penal systems." N a
tiona! Institute of Justice, American Prisons and Jails; Yol. 
III), a.t 163 (1980). A detailed study of four prison condi
tions cases by- the· American Bu Association concluded: 

'urhe- judicial intervention in each of the correctional 
law cases studied had impact that was broad a.nd sub
stantial. . • . For the- most part, the impact of the judi
cial intervention was clearly _beneficial to the institutions, 
the- correctional systems. and the broader community. 
Dire consequences predicted by some correetional per
sonnel did not accompany the judicial intervention in the 
cases- studied. Inma.tes were granted greater- rights and 
protections, but the litigation did not undermine sta.ff 
authority and control. Institutional conditions im
proved, but facilities were 11ot turned into 'country clubs.' 
The courts intervened in correctional affairs. but the 
judges did not take over administration of the facilities~" 
M. Ha.rris & D. Spiller. After Decision: Implementation 
of Judicial Decrees in Correctional Settings 21 (1977). 

Even prison officials have acknowledged that judicial inter· 
vention has helped them to obtain suppor-t for n~ed reform. 
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Comptroller General, Report to the Congress: The Depart
ment of Justice Can Do More to Help Improve Conditions at 
State and Local Correctional Facilities 12-13 (1980). The 
Commissioner of Corrections of New York City. a defendant 
in many lawsuits challenging jail and prison conditions, h~ 
stated: "Federal courts may be the last resort for us. . . . If 
there's going to be change, I think the federal courts are 

·going to have to force cities and states to spend more money 
on their prisons. . . . I look on the courts as a friend." 

·Gettinger, "Cruel and Unusual" Prisons. 3 Corrections 3. 5 
(1977). In a similar vein, the Commissioner of the Minne
sota Department of Corrections testified before a COilgres
sional committee that lawsuits brought on behalf of prison 
inmates 

"have upgraded correctional institutions and the devel
opment of procedural safeguards regarding basic consti
tutional rights. There is no question in my mind that 
had such court intervention not taken place, these fun
damental improvements would not have occurred. 

"While I do not intend to imply here that I sit ex
pectantly at my desk each week awaiting news of another 
impending suit. I do recognize that unless my agency 
consistently deals fairly with those incarcerated in our 
institutions we will be held judicially accountable." 
Civil Rights of Institutionalized Persons. Hearings on S. 
1393 before the Subcommittee on the Constitution of the 
Senate Committee on the Judiciary, 95th Cong., 1~t Sess., 
409-410 ( 1977) (testimony of Kenneth F. Schoen).~ 

8 After extensive hearings concerning the effect of court litigation on the 
correction of unconstitutional conditions in state-operated institutions, 
Congress emphatically endorsed the role of the courts in the area by 
pll.BSing the Civil Rights of Institutionalized Persons Act, Pub. L. 96-247, 
94 Stat. 349, which authorized the Attorney General to bring ~uits in 
(ede~_l cou.rt Qn qehalf of persons institutionalized by the Stat~ tmder 
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II 
The task of-the courts in cases challenging prison conditions 

is to "determin& whether e.- challenged punishment comports 
with human dignity." Jrurman. v. Georgia, 408 U. S. 238, 282. 
(1972.)" (B-RENNAN, J., concuning). Such. determinations are 
necessarily imprecise· and indefinite. Trap v. Dulles, 356 U~ S. 
86, 100-101 (1958); Wilkerson v. Utah, 99 U. S. 130. 135-136 
(1879); they require careful scrutiny of challenged condi
tions-, a.nd application of realistic yet humane standards. 

In: performing. this. responsibility, this. Court and the-lower
courts have- been especially deferential to prison authorities 
"in. the- adoption· and execution of policies and practices. that 
in their- judgment a.re needed to preserve internal order and 
discipline and to maintain institutional security." Bell v. 
Wolfish, 411 U. S; 520, 547 (1979); see also ante, a.t 13. n, 
16; jones v-. N"orth Carolina Prisoner:l Labor Unio-tt, 433 U:. S. 
119, 128 ( 1977); CT-uz: v. Beto, 405 U. S. 319. 321 ( 1972). 
Many conditions of. confinement. however~ including over
crowding; poor sanitation. and inadequate- safety precautions. 
arise- from neglect rather. than policy. See :m:prr:r.; at 5-6. 
There· is no reason of comity, judicial restraint. or recognition 
of expertise for courts to defer to negligent omissions of offi
cials· who lack· the resources or motivation to operate prisons
within limits of decency; Court3 must a.ud do reeognize the
primacy- of the -legislative· and executive authorities in the
administration of prisons; however. if the prison authorities
do not conform to Constitutional millima;, the courts are wuler 

uneoDStitutional conditioM. The Conferenee Committee noted thnt, as a 
rerult of litigation in which the Jwrtire Department hud pnrticipttted, 
"eonditioos have improved signifi.cant!y iD dozens of iii8titutioll3 ac%'01!1! t.htt 
Nation: ... barbaric treatment of adult and juvenile prisonem lUll! been 
curbed: . . . and States facing- the pf08Tlect of ruit by the Attorney 
General have voluntarily upgmded I!Onditions in their- illljtitution& . . . 
to !!Om ply with previously announced L-onstitutioual .;tundurds." H'. R
Rep. N"o. 897; 96th Cong., 2d ~ .• 9 (1980). 
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an obligation to take steps to remedy the violations. Pro
cunier v. J.lfartinez, 416 U. S. 396, 405 (1974).u 

The first aspect of judicial decisionma.king in this area is 
scrutiny of the actual conditions under challenge. It is im
portant to recognize that various deficiencies in prison con
ditions "must be COI}sidered together. 17 Holt v. Sarver, supra, 
at 373. The individual conditions "exist in combination; 
each affects the other; and taken together they [may] have 
a cumulative impact on the inmates." Ibid. Thus. a court 
considering an Eighth Amendment challenge to conditions of 
confinement must examine the totality of the circumstances. 10 

Even if no single condition of confinement would be uncon
stitutional in itself, "exposure to the cumulative effect of 
prison conditions may subject inmates to cruel and unusual 
punishment.'' Laaman v. Helgemoe, 437 F. Supp. 269, 322-
323 (N. H. 1977). 

Moreover, in seeking relevant information about conditions 
in a prison, the court must be open to evidence and assistance 
for many sources. including expert testimony and studi~s on 
the effect of particula.r conditions on prisoners. For this pur· 
pose, public health, medical, psychiatric, psychological, peno· 

0 See also Croz v. Beto, 405 U. S. 319, 321 (1972): 
"Federal courts sit not to supervise prisons but to enforce the consti

tutional rights of all 'persons,' including prisoners. We are not unmindful 
that prillon officials must be accorded latitude in tile administration of 
prison a1fair'3, and that pril!Oners neeessarily are subject to appropriate 
rules and regulations. But persons in pri:mUH, like other individuals, have 
the right to petition the Government for redress of grievan.ces which, of 
coul'l!e, includes 'access of prisonel'll to the courts for the purpose of pre
senting their complaints.' " 

10 The Court today adopts the totulity of the circumstances te!!t. See 
ante, at 9 (Prison conditions "alone or· in combi11ation. mny deprive in
mates of the minimal civilized measure of life'f! necet<Sities.'') (emphasis 
added). See aoo Hutto v. Finm!y, ~tupra. 437 U. S .. at. G8i ("We fimi 
no error in the court's conclusion tha.t, taken aa a wl&ole, conditions in the 
isolation cells continued to violate the prohibition against cruel ancf 
unusual plllliahment.") (emphl.ll!is added). 



logical, architectural. structural. a.nd other experts have
proven. useful to the-lower courts in observing and interpret
ing prison conditions• See. e. g., Pa.J.migia11o v. Garrohy, 
supra-,. 443 F. Supp., at 960 (commenting that the Court1s 
"task. was. made easier· by the extensive- assistance of 
experts11

) • u 

More- elusive; perhaps, is· the seeond asp~t of the j udicia.l 
inquiry! application of realistic yet- humane standards t.o the 
conditions as observed. Court3 have expre5sed these stand
a.rdS in various ways;. see. e~ g., M~ C. J. Concord A.dwory Bd. 
v. Hall, 447 F. Supv. 398. 404 (Mass •. 1978) ("contemporary
standards of deeency") ; Pa.lmiuicmo v. Gam:r.hy, supra-, 443 
F'~ Supp .• at 979 (conditions- so. bad as to "shock the con
science· of a.ny reasonable citizen"); Estelle v. Gamble, 429 
U~ S. 97, 102 (1976) (quoting Jackson v; Bishop, :ru•pra., 404-
F. 2d~ at 579) "broad a.nd idealistic concepts of dignity. civi
lized standards, hwnanity; and d~ency"). Each of these 
descriptions has its merit. but in the-end. the court attempt
ing- to apply them is left to rely upon its own experience and 
on its knowledp:e of cont.emcorary standards.1=r Coker v. 
Georgia~ 433 U. S. 584. 597 ( 1977) (plurality opinion). 

rn determining when prison conditions pass beyond legiti
mate- punishment a.nd beeome cruel a.nd w1usual. the "touch
stone is the effect upon the· imprisoned." Laaman v. Hel-

11 f do not understand the Court.'::~ opinion to dil!puruge tJ:1e of ~:~:perts 
to a1111iat th~ courts in these- functioll8. Indeed. the Court acknowledges 
that expert opinion may be-"heipfui and relevant" in ~me circum:;ta.nces. 
Ante, at 10, n. 13. 

12 Again, the, aS!Iil!tance of experts. can ~ of greut value to eourtl! when 
evaluatiDg: stnndardi'J for r.onnnem.eut. Although expert t'!!::!timony alone 
does not "suffice to ~tablillh contempomry :;tu.ndarci.'f! of deetmLoy," a7ttl!, 

:1t 10, n. 13, such testimony cnn heip the courts to understand the pre
YailiDg- norml! :1.1n1iDst which conditions in a purticular prison may be 
evaluated~ In this connection, the work of stnndard-.;t'ttinsr o!"2Rnizatiol18 
stteh as the Department of Justiee; the American Public Health . .l..l!!Socia
tion. the Commisrion on Accred..it!ltion for- Correetiolll!, and the National 
Sheriifs' Asociation i:s particuhtrt~~ valuable; 
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gemoe, supra, 437 F. Supp .. at 323. The court must examine 
the effect upon inmates of the condition of the physical 
plant (lighting; heat, plumbing, ventilation. living space. 
noise levels, recreation space) ; sanitation (control of vermin 
and insects. food preparation, medical facilities. lavatories and 
showers, Clean places for eating, sleeping, and working,); 
safety (protection from violent, deranged, or diseased in· 
mates, fire protection, emergency evacuation) ; inmate needs 
and services (clothing, nutrition, bedding, medical. dental. 
and mental health care. visitation time. exercise and recrea
tion, educational and rehabilitative programming); and staff
ing (trained and adequate guards apd other staff, avoidance 
of placing inmates in positions of authority over other in
mates). See ibid.; Ramos v. Lamm, supra, 639 F. 2d, at 
567-581. When "the cumulative impact of the conditions of 
incarceration threatens the physical, mental. and emotional 
hea.lth and well-being of the inmates and/or creates a prob
ability of recidivism and future incarceration." the court 
must conclude that the conditions violate the Constitution. 
La.aman v. Helgemoe, supra, at 323. 

III 
A reviewing court is generally limited in its perception of 

a case to the findings of the trial court. I have not seen the 
Southern Ohio Correctional Fa.cility at Lucasville. nor have 
I directly heard evidence concerning conditions there. From 
the district court opinion. I know that the prison ~s a modern. 
"top-flight, first-class facility." built in the early 1970's at a 
cost of some $32 million, 434 F. Supp. 1007. 1009 (SD Ohio 
1977). Judge Hogan, who toured the facility. described it 
as "not lacking in color." and, "generally speaking .... quite 
light and airy, etc." I d., at 1011. The cells are reasonably 
well-furnished. with one cabinet-type night stand. one wall' 
cabinet, one wall shelf. one wall mount-ed lavatory with hot 
and cold running water and steel miiTOr, one china commode· 
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ffushed' from inside the cell~ one wall mounted radio. one heat• 
ing- and a.ir cireu.la.tion vent. one lighting fixture, and one bed 
or bunkbed. J d., at 1011-1012. Prisoners in each cell block 
have- frequent access to a day room, which is "in a sense part 
of the- cells," and is "designed to furnish that type of reerea.
tion· which an ordinary citizen would seek in his living roo~ 
or den.'r I d., at 1012. Food is "adequate in every respect." 
and the- kitchens and dining· rooms are cleau. I d., at 1014. 
Prisoners are all permitted oon tact visitation. Ibid. The 
ratio of inmates to guards is "well within the acceptable· 
ratio," and incidents of violence-, while not: uncommon. have 
not increased out of proportion to inmate population. I d., a.li 
1014-1015. 1016-1018. Plwnbing and lighting are !!.dequate. 
I d., at 1015. The prison has a moden1. well-stocked library1 

with an adequate law library. I d., at·1010. 1010. u. 2. it has 
eight schoolrooms, two chapels, a.. commissary. a barber· shop1 

dining- rooms. kitchens. and workshops. Ibid. 'V'Irtually the 
only serious complaint of the inmates at the Southern Ohio 
Correctional Facility is that 1,280 of the 1,620 cells are used 
to house two inmates. 

r have not the slightest doubt that 63. square feet of cell 
space is not- enough for two men. I understa.ml that every 
ma.ior study of living space in prisons has so concluded. See 
434 F. Supp., at 1021; see also supra·, at n. 5; po~t. at 2-a. 2-3, 
n. 3' (M.uls:EALL. J .. dissenting). That prisoners are housed 
under- such conditions is a.n unmista.kes.ble signal to the legis
IB.tors and officials of Ohio: either more prison facilities should 
be built or exoanded, or- fewer persons should be in~arcerated 
in prisons~ Even so. the findings of the District Court clo 11ot 
suoport; a conclusion that the conditions at the Southern 
Ohio Correctional Facility-cramped though they are-con
stitute· cruel and unusual punishment. See Hite v. Leeke, 
564 F.' 2d 670. 673-874 (CA4 1977); 1¥1. C. I. Co-ncord A.d
vi3ory Bd .. v. Hall, supra, 447 F. Supp .. at 404-405. 13 

!1-The·Di3trict Court rested ita judgment on five conl!idl"rntions: (1) the· 

-· '-
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The "touchstone" of the Eighth Amendment inquiry is 
"the effect upon the imprisoned." Supra, at 12, quoting 
Laaman v. H elgemoe, supra, 437 F. Supp., at 323. The find
ings of the District Court leave no doubt that the prisoners 
are adequately sheltered. fed, and protected. and that oppor
tunities for education, work, and rehabilitative assistance are 
available.14 One need only compare the District Court's de
scription of conditions at the Southern Ohio Correctional 
Facility with descriptions of other major state and federal 
facilities, see supra. at 3-4. to realize that this prison. crowded 
though it is, is one of the better, more humane large prisons 
in the N ation.15 

· 

long-term confinement of the pri~;oners, (2) tl1e rnted capacity of the 
prison, (3) expert opinion concE.-rning living ~puee rPquirPment~. (4) time 
spent in the cells, and (5) the permanPnt. churactE.-r of the double-ct"!ling. 
434 F. Supp., at 1020-10'~1. This lro the Court of Appenl:; to c·onrlude 
that the District Court· had not ntled the prnrtic·e of double-<'t'lling "Hncon
stitutional under all circumstances." App. to Pet. for CPrt., at A-2 (CA6 
1980). The five consideratiom; cited by the Di:;trict Court, in m~· vie\v, 
are not separate aspects of couditiolli' at tlw pru;on; rather, thl"~· merely 
embroider upon the theme tlutt doubiE.--celling j,. uncom:;titutional in it;;elf. 

14 The overcrowding in the cel.h! is mitigutro considerJ.b!y by the frredom 
of most prisoners to :3pend time away from their cell:;;, especiall)' in the 
day rooms. The inhabitants of 960 of the doublt"-Occupant ce~ were out 
of the cells some 10 hours a day at school, work, or other activities. 434 
F. Supp., at 1013. Of the remainder, all of whom spent ~be or fewer hours 
a week out of the cell:i, some were on short-term "receiving status," some 
on s~mi-protected status by choice, and some on "idle" statu:3 by choice. 
Ib~d. The remainder were in administrative isolation because of infrac
ticms of the rules, determinro after a plenary hearing. Ibid. 

During trial in this Cli.Se, and before final judgment by the District 
Court, the prison implemented a. plan limiting double-ceiling to those 
.inmates free to move about the facility 15 hours per da.y. Brief for 
Petitioner, at 27. 

ts If it were true that any pril!on providing less than 03 square feet of 
~ell space per inmate were a. per se violation of the Eighth Amendment, 
then approximately two-thirds of all federal, state, and local inllU\tes today 
would be uncoustitutionally confined. See IJ'Up·ra, at 5. 
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The· consequence of the District· Court's order might well 
be· to. ma.Ite life worse for many Ohio inmates~ at Iea.st in the 
short l'Ull. Aa a. result of the order, some prisoners hs.ve been 
transferred to, the Columbus Correctional Facility, a. deterio
rating prison nelll"ly 150 years old. itself the· subject of litiga
tion over conditions of confinement and. under a preliminary 
order enjoining- racially segregative· and punitive practices. 
s~ St81Dart"v. Rhodes, 473 Y. Supp_ 1185 (ED Ohio 1979). 

The' District Court may well be-correct· in the ab:rtract that· 
prison: overcrowding- and double-eelling:- such as existed at the 
Southern Ohio Correctional Facility genera.lly results in seri
ous harm to the inma.tes. But ca..~ are not decided in the 
abstract~ A court is under the obligation to examine the 
actuaL effect of challenged conditions· upon the well-being of 
the' prisoners}• The District Court in this case was unable· 
to identify any actual Signs that the double-eelling· at the
Southern Ohio Correctional Facility has seriously harmed the 
inma.tes'-there; u·· indeed, the Court's findings of fact suggest 
that crowding at the prison has not reached the point of caus-

11 Thia is not to say that injun· to the inmate. from challenl[!d pmoa 
conditions must be "demon.strate(d] with a hi~ degree of ;:Jpecificity and 
certainty." Ruiz v. E3telJ.e. mpra. 503 F. Supt, .• at 1286. Court;:~ tWI.r, as 
WluaJ, employ egmmoa ile.DI!e, observation. ~xperr te~~timony, and ocher 
practical modes of proof. See id., at. 12S6-l28i. 

11 Cf. CirrJrn v. Atiyeh, rupriL ~95 F. Supp., at 810-814 (evitleuc.-e 
"replet~t with ell:lllDples of the deleterious effects of overerowdin,; ou pri
soners' meataJ a.nd physica! health," including- incretllled .hetllth risks, 
dimiuished aceess to essentiaj services. fewer opportunities to eogage in 
rehabilitative programs, Ievell! of privacy IUld quiet insufficient for psvcho
logicai wellbeing, and exacerbated levels of tension, aruriety, and fesr); 
Andsnan v. Redman. mpra. -!29 F. Supp., at 1112-1118 (court found tlwt 
ovel'm)wding had cawsed ~evere physic.'al aud ~rchoJoltical d.anw.~ to 
inmates, incl'l'IL!ed the inridenc.oe- of self-multilation, ;:lU.icide, a.ttempted 
suicide; theft, a811auJt. !Uld bomo::se:rual rape; destro)·ed all privllc~·. O''er
taxed the S!Ulitar; facilities, l'lQI.Cl'rbatt!d the probJems of filth. noil!'.!, and. 
vermin, cawsed serioll1t detl'riorution in medicu! c-.t~, foetered inerettl!ed 
idlenese, broke down the ciul!llificatioa and incentive- ~r:!tellllt, and demor
alized the ~Wf). 
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ing !Serious mJury. Since I cannot conclude that the totality 
of conditions at the facility offends constitutional norms, a.ud 
am of the view that double-celling in itself is i1ot per 88 im~ 
perm.i.ssible:, I concur in the judgmetrt of th.e Court. 
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JusTICE BLACKMUN, concurring in the judgment. 

Despite the perhaps technically correct observation. ante, 
at 6, that the Court is "cousider[ing] here fot- the first time 
the limitation that the Eighth Amendment ... imposes upon 
the conditions in which a State may confine those convicted 
of crimes," it obviously is not Wl'iting upon a clean slate. 
See Hutto v. Fin'ney, 437 U. S. 6i8, 685-688 (1978); cf. Bell 
v. Wolfish, 441 U. S. 520 (1979). Already. concerns about 
prison conditions and their constitutional significance have 
been expressed by the Court. 

Jackson v. Bishop, 404 F. 2d 571 (CAS 1968). cited by both 
JusTICE BRENNAN, and by JusTICE MARSHALL in dissent here, 
was, I believe, one of the first cases in which a federal court 
examined state penitentiary practices and held them to be 
violative of the Eighth Amendment's proscription of "cruel 
and unusual punishments." I sat on that appeal. and I was 
privileged to write the opinion for a unanimous panel of the 
court. My voting in at least one prison case since then fur
ther discloses my concern about the conditions 'that some
times are imposed upon confined human beings. See. e. g., 
United States v. Bailey, 444 U. S. 394, 419, 424 (1980) (dis
senting opinion). 

I perceive, as JusTICE BRENNAN obviously does in view of 
his separate writing, a possibility that the Court's opinion 
in this case today might have been regarded. because of some 
of its language. as a signal to prison administrators that the 
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federal courts now are to adopt- a. policy of general deference
to such administrators and to state legislatures. deference uot 
only for the- purpose of determining- contemporary standards 
of decency, ante, at 81 but for the purpose of determining 
whether conditions at a particular- prison are cruel and uu
U3ual. within the meaning of the- Eighth Allleuwuen t. ante, 
at 11-14. That perhaps was the old attitude prevalent sev
eral decades. ago. I join JusTICE BRENNAN's opinion be-· 
caUS& I. too, feel that the- federal courts must continue to be 
ava.il&ble· to those state inmates who sincerely claim that the 
condition& to- which they are subjected are violative- of the
Amendment_ The Court properly points out in its opi.u.ion, 
ante; at 9. that incarceration necessarily. a.JJ.d constitutionally, 
enta.ils: restrictions, di..GComforts. and a loss of privileges that 
complete freedom affords. But incarceratiou is not an opeu 
door for unconstitutional cruelty or neglect. Against that 
kind of penal condition. the Constitution and the federal 
courts-, it i5 ·to be hoped, together- remain as a.n available 
baation.. 
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JusTI~ MARSHALL, dissenting. 
From reading the Court's opinion in this case, one would 

surely conclude that the Southern Ohio Correctional Fadlity 
(SOCF) is a safe, spacious prison that happens to include 
many two-inmate cells because the State has determined 
that that is the. best way to run the prison. But the facility 
described by the majority is not. the one involved in this case. 
SOCF is overcrowded, unhealthful, and dangerous. None of 
those conditions results from a considered policy judgment 
on the part of the State. Until the Court's opinion today, 
absolutely no on~ertainly not the ''state legislatures" or 
''prison officials" to whom the majority suggests, see ante, at 
14, that we defer in analyzing constitutional questions-had 
suggested that forcing long-term inmates to share tiny cells 
designed to hold only one individual might be a good thing. 
On the contrary, as the District Court noted, "everybody" is 
in agreement that double ceiling is undesirable.1 No one 
argued at trial and no one has contended here that double 
ceiling was a legislative policy judgment. No one· has as
serted that prison officials imposed it as a. disciplinary or a 
security matter. And no one has claimed that the practice 
has anything whatsoever to do with "punish[ing] justly," 
11deter[ring] future crime," or "return[ing] imprisoned per-

t''The experts were all in agreement-!\!! is everybody-that single 
ctlling is d~irable." 434 F. Supp. 1007, 1016 (S. D. Ohio 1977). 



sons to societY" with a.n improved chan~ of being useful, 
law-abiding citizens." See ante, at 14. The evidence an-d 
the· District Courts findings clearly- demonstrate that the 
only: reason doublS" ceiling was imposed on inmates at the 
SOCF was th.at· more· individuals were sent there than the 
prison: waa ever- designed to hoid •. : 
· t do not dispute that the state legislature indeed made 
policy judgments when it built SOCF. ·rt decided that Ohio 
needed a. maximum security prison that would house· so~e-
1600 inmates. In keeping: with prevli.iling. expert opinion, 
the-legislature made the further judgments that· each. inmate 
would have' his own. ceu and that each cell would have ap
proximately 63 square feet of door space~ But because of 
prison overcrowding, hundreds of the cells are shared. or 
~doubled," whicll is. hardly what the legisla.ture intended. 

In. a; doubled cell, each inmate has only some 3~ square 
feet- of door apace-.l Most of the windows in the Supreme 
Court building are larger than that~ The conclusion of every 
expert who testified at trla.l and of evezy serious study of 
which· I am aware is that a. long-term inmate must have to 
himself; at the very 1east, 50 square feet of door space-an 
area smaller- than that occupied by a. good:.siZed· automobile-
in order- to avoid serious mental, emotional, and physical 

· deterioration. • The District Court found that as a. fact. 434 

2 See 434 F. Supp., at 1010-1011. 
3 The- bed alon~ which iB bunk....rtyle iD the· doubled cells, takes up 

approximately 20 square· feet. · ThWJ the actual amount of fioor spac~ 
per inmate, without: ma.lang allowllJlce for any other furniture· in the room, 
i6 some 20-24 square feet, an area aoout the siZe- of a typicul ·door. 

"'See; e._ g .• American Puolic Reatlli .~ociatio.a, Standards for Heulth 
Services in Com!ctfonal Imititutions 62 (1976) ("a mii:limum of 60 sq. 
lt.") ; Commission on Acceditatio.a for Corrections, Manual of Standards 
for Adult Correctional ImititutioDlS ?.7 (197i) ("a fioor area of at lewrt 60' 
square feet"; "filn no caae- :ihould the pre.!ent use of the facility exceed 
designed ll8e 3tandards"): 3 National IiDlStitut~ of JWJtice. America.n 
mons and Jails 85, n. () (1980) ("80 ~quare feet of lioor space iD long
term imrtitutiOD8"); National SherJf's ASllociu.tion, A &..adbook on Jail 
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F~ Supp. 1007, 1020-1021 (SD Ohio 1977). Even peti· 
tioners, in their brief in this Court, concede that double ceil
ing as practiced at SOCF is "less than desirable." Brief for 
Petitioner, at 17; 

The Eighth Amendment "embodies 'broad and idealistic 
concepts of dignity, civilized standards, humanity, and de
ceny,'" against which conditions of confinement must be 
judged. Estelle v. Gamble, 429 U.S. 97, 102 (1976), quoting 
Jackson v. Bishop, 404 F. 2d 571, 579 (CAS 1968). Thus 
the State cannot impose punishment that violates "the evolv· 
ing standards of decency that mark the progress of a. matur
ing society." Trop v. Dulles, 356 U. S. 86, 101 (1957) (plu
rality opinion). For me, the legislative judgment and the 
consistent conclusions by those who have studied the prob
lem provide considerable evidence that those standards con
demn imprisonment in conditions so crowded that serious 
harm will result. The record amply demonstrates that those 
conditions are present here. It is surely not disputed that 

Architecture 63 (1975) ("[s]ingl~ occupancy detention rooms should 
average 70 to 80 squar~ f~t in area") ; United State'~! Department of 
Justice, Federal Standards for Prisons and Jails 17 ( 1980) ("at least 60 
square f~t of !loor spuce"); National Council on Crime and Delinquency, 
Model Act for the Protection of Rights of Pri~oners, 18 Crime & Delin
quency 4, 10 (1972) ("not less than fifty square f~t of floor space in any 
confined sleeping area"). Most of these studies recommend even more 
space for inmates who must spend more than 10 hours per day in their 
ce~. One e~ert witnest~, a former warden of Rike~ I~Iand, testified from 
hit! experience that the double ceiling, if continued over "an awful long 
stretch of time," could be expected to lead to "assault behavior" and 
"homosexual occurrences." Tr. 48. He a.dded that ":skid row bums" in 
Bowery ftophouses tend to live in healthier surroundings than do double
celled inmates. Tr. 55. As will become apparent, the majority and I 
di:!agree over the weight to be given these studies and the expert testi
mony. But I emphasize tbut the majority has not pointed to a. single 
witness or study refuting or even contrndicting the conch.u,"ion of panel 
after panel of experts that an inmate needs as an absolue minimum 50' 
square f~t of fioor space to himdelf to a.void deterioration of his health. 



SOCF is severely- overcrowded~ The prison is operating· at 
38% above- its-design capacity.~ It is also significant tha.t 
some two-thirds: of the inmates at SOCF are serving lengthy
or· life sentences, for, as we- ha.ve sa.id elsewhere, "the length 
of confinement. ca.nnot be· ignored in deciding whether the 
conlinement meets constitutional standards." Hutto v: Fin
ney, 437 U: S. 678, 686 (1978). Nor is double ceiling a. 
short-term response to a temporary problem.. The trial court 
found~ a.nd it is not contested, that double ceiling~ ii not en
joined. will: continue· for the foreseeable future. The trial ' 
court also found that most of the· double-eelled inmates spend 
·most of· their· time in their. cells.' 

•rn my dissenting· opinion in Bell v. W'olfotla~ 441 U. S. 520, 5i2, n. I% 
(1979), I pointed out that the majority ignored "the r.1ted capacity of 
the institution" in determining- whether tbe challenged overcrowding wu 
UDconstitutional. In its opinion today, the Court at least mentioms that 
SOCF is operatin~r at 38 percent above its rated capacity, but it dillmisses 
·that rating: as "[pJerhaps" reflecting "an aspiration toward an ideal 
environment for long-term confinement~" Ante, at; 1o-11. "The question 
before: us," the majority adds, "is not whethel" the· designel"· of SOCJF 
guessed in~rrectly about- future prison population, but whether- the actuaL 
conditions of confinement at SOCF am cruel and unusual." Ante, a.t 12, 
n.. 15. Ra.ted cn.pa.city, the majority argues, is irrelevant because of th& 
numerous factors that influence prison population. Actually, it is the 
factors that infiuenc~ prison population that are irrelevant. By deiin.ition, 
rated capacity represents "the number of inmatet~ that a confinement unit, 
facility, or entire correctional agency can hold." 3 National Institute of 
Justice; American Pmons and Juils 41-42 (1980). II pril!on population, 
for whatever reason, exceeds rated capacity; then the- prison must accom
modate more- people than it is designed to hold-in short, it is over· 
crowded. And the- greater- the proportion by which prisOn population 
exceeds rated capacity, the- more severe- the overcrowding. I certafuly do 
not suggest that ruted capacity is ~he only factor to be considered in deter
mining- whether a prison ill unconstitutionally overcrowded, but I fail to 
UDderstand why the majority feels free to dismiss it entirely. 

8 Although the· majority :ruggests, a11te. at 5. n. 8, that this finding lacks 
a clear basis, the- trinl court also found ll.il a fact that mOllt inmatE!~! are 
out of their cells only ten hours ench day. 434 F. Supp., at 1013. This 
leaves· fourteen· houm per day i.n.sicle the cell.. ·The trial c~ a.lso·founq 
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It is simply not true, as the majority asserts, that "there 
Is no evidence that double ceiling under these circumstances 
either inflicts unnecessary or wanton pain or is grossly dis
proportionate to the severity of crimes warranting imprison
ment."~ Ante, at 10. The District Court concluded from 
the record before it that long exposure to these conditions 
will (lnecessarily" involve "excess limitation of general move
ment as well a.s physical and mental injury .... " 434 F. 

that a "substantial number" of inmates are out of their cells for no more 
than four to six hours per U'eek. Id., at 1021. 

The majority assumes, ante, at 12, .n. 15, thnt the trial court's finding 
that m.Otlt inmates are out of their cell:! only 10 hours each day is 
11tlatly inconsistent" 1vith its .finding that regulations ~rmit most inm~tes 
to be out of their cells up to 14 hours each day. The majority goes on 
to reject the first finding in favor of the second. A more reusonahle co~rne 
would be to read these two findings in :~uch a wny a!! to give meaning to 
both. ThU!! I read the D~trict ·Court's opinion as finding that although 
most inmates are permitted out of their cel.IE up to 14 hours each day, 
conditions in the prison are auch that many choose not to do :so. 

The majority all!o attaches importance to the fact that the inmat~ 
who are locked in their cells for all but four to six hours a week are in 
a "restrictive classification." Ante, at 12, n. 15. It is not clear to me 
why· this Ollltters. The inmates who are out of their cells only four to 
si."t hours each week are in three categories: "receiving," a category in 
which new inmntes are placed for "a. couple of weeks"; "voluntarily idle,•• 
which presumably mean!c' wfutt- it says; and "limited activity," for those 
inmates who have requtoSted, but have not received', protective custody. 
It is not immediately apparent why classification in any of these categories 
justifies imposition of otherwise cruel and unusual punishment. In 
particular, the Stnte surely lacks authority to force an individual to choose 
between posr;ibility of rope or other physical harm (the prestuned reason 
for th~ request for protective custody) and unconstitutionally cramped 
quarters. The majority asserts, incorrectly, that some of these inmates 
have committed ntle infractions. Ante, nt 12, n. 15. In fact, inmates 
who commit infractions are out of their cells only two hours each week. 
434 F. Supp., at 1013. Although this dilj,_~nt has not addressed their 
particular plight, it is beyond question that if punishment is cruel and 
·tmusunl, then the mere fact that an individual prisoner has committed a 
rule infraction. does not wamnt its imposition. See Hutto v. Fim~.ey, 437 
u. s. 678, 085-688 (l9i8). 
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Supp., a.t 1020 (emphasis a.dded).1 And of course, of all 
the judges who ha.ve- been involved in this case; the triai 
judge is the only one who baa actually visited the prison. 
That is simply a.n- additional. reason to give in: this case- the 
deference we ha.ve· always accorded to the ca.reful conclusions 
of the- finder- of fact; There is not a. shred of' evidence to 
suggest that anyone who has given the matter serious thought 
has ever- approved, as the m&jority does today, conditions of 
conDn.ement such as those present at SOCF. I see no ·reason 
to set aside the· concurrent conclusions of two courts that 
the overcrowding a.nd ·double ceiling- here in issue a.re suffi
ciently- severe- that they will; if left unchecked, cause deterio
ration in: respondentS' mental a.nd physical health. These
conditions in my view go well beyond contemporary stand
ards of' decency· and therefore violate the Eighth and Four
teenth. Amendments. T would affirm the judgment of the 
Court of AppeSJs.. 

If the majority did no more than state ita disagreement 
with the courts below over the proper reading of the record, 
I would. end my opinion here. But the Court goes further, 
a.ddin~ some unfortunate dicta. that may be read as a warn-

1 In. its fiildinp, the District Court credited e:otpert te!!Jtimony that 
"cl088 quarter~~" would likely inc~ the incidence- of :schizophrenia and 
other mentaL disorder~~ and that the double ceiling imposed in this case 
had led to increll8e!l in the double ceiling imp()!jed in this case had led 
to increases in tension and in "aggre!lsive and anti-social characteristics." 
434 F'. Supp., at 1017. Thei'e'" is no dispute that the prison Wall violent 
even- before it beeam& overcrowded, and that it }wj become more so. 

·Contrary to the ·contention by the majority, ante, at 11, n. 15, I do not 
a.BIIert that violence-·haa increased due to ao-uble ceiling. I accept the find
in~ of the District Court that violence has incretU:~ed due to overcrowding. 
See 434 F. Supp .• at 1018. Plainly, thi:! ease involve!! much more than jUl:!t 
the constitutionaLity of double ceiling per ~e. Other federal court!! faced 
with overcrowed conditions· have reached ~imilar conclusions. See, 1!. g., 
·Campbell. v; MeGMJder; 188 U. S. App. D. C. 258, 273, 580 F. 2d 521, 536 
(1978); Battle- v. Andentm, 564 F. 2d 388, 399-401 (CAlO 19i7); 
Detainees of Brooklyn H01.Uie of Detention v. Maicolm, 520 F. 2d 392, 396, 
399 (CA2 1975). 
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lng to feder~ courts against interference with a. State's op
eration of its prisons. If taken too literally, the majority's 
admonitions might eviscerate the federal courts' traditional 
role· of preventing a State from imposing cruel and unusual 
punishment through its conditions of confinement. 

The majority concedes that federal courts "certainly have a 
responsibility to scrutinize claims of cruel and unusual con
finement," ante, at 13, but adds an apparent caveat: 

''In discharging this oversight responsibility, however; 
courts cannot assume that state legislatures and prison 
officials are insensitive to the requirements of the Con
stitution1 or to the perplexing sociological problems of 
how best to achieve the goals of the penal function in 
the criminal justice system: to punish justly. to deter 

· future crime, and to return imprisoned persons to society 
with au improved chance of being useful, law-abiding 
citizens." Ante, at 14. 

As I suggested at the outset, none of this has anything to 
do with this case1 because no one contends that the State had 
those goals in mind when it permitted SOCF to become 
overcrowded. This dictum, moreover, takes far too limited 
a view of the proper role of a. federal court in an Eighth 
Amendment proceeding and, I add with some regret, far too 
sanguine a. view of the motivations of state legislators and 
prison officials. Too often, state governments truly are "in
sensitive to the requirements of the Eighth Amendment," as 
is evidenced by the repeated need for federal intervention 
to protect the rights of inmates. See, e. g., Hutto v. Finney, 
437 U. S. 678 (1978) (lengthy periods of punitive isolation); 
Estelle v. Gamble, 429 U. S. 97 (1976) (failure to treat in
mate's medical needs); Battle v. Anderson, 564 F. 2d 388 
(CAlO 1977) (severe overcrowding); Gates v. Collier, 501 
F. 2d 1291 (CAS 1974) (overcrowding and poor housing con
ditions); Holt v. Sarver, 442 F. 2d 304 (CAS 1971) (unsafe 
conditions and inmate abuse); Pugh v. Locke, 406 F. Supp_ 



318 (MD Ala. 1976), a.ff'd, 559 F. 2d 283 (CAS 1977) , rev'd 
in part on other JZrOunds. 438 U. S. 181 (1978) (per curi4m) 
(constant fear of violence and physical harm). See also 
ante, at--- (BREN"NAN, J., concurring in the judgment).' 

A society must punish those who transgress its rules. 
When the- offense· is severe, t.h& pwrishment should be- of 
proportionate severity. But the punishment must ·always 
be: administered within the limit.ations set down by· the Con
stitution.. With the rising crime rates of recent years, there 
has been a.n alarming tendency toward a.. simplistic penolog
iCal philosophy· that i£' we- lock the- prison doors and ·throw 

• 'I'll~ majority's matment of· the- e~rt evidane&- in this CWI8 also calla 
(or some comment. The Court' asserts that e~ert opinio.Dll b to what is 
desirable in a prison "mav be- helnful aDd relevant with remect to 100me 
questions!' but "'simlliY do not establli!h the constitutional minima: rather; 
they establish goals recommended bv the onmnizfttion in oue~tion.' " d'17te. 
at 10. n. 13; quoting Bell v. Wol/ilh. 441 U: S. 520, ~. a. '!'r (1979"}. 
That- is more or less a truism. but it plainb~ does not advance analysis. 
No one would su~ that a studv. no matter how r.omf)etent. ~ould ever
establish a constitutional rule. But once the rule is establ.i.sheci it is 
surely the cnse that e:ocpert evidence r11n shed li~rht on whet-her the rule is 
violated. Cf. Braum v. Board of Ed'IJ.Catitm! 341 U. S. 483. 494. n. 11 
(19M) (usinsr psycholoflicnl studies to show harm from seozrentionl. 
Thus even· if it is true. as the· maiorit:v- llBSI!rt~ . that the Eidlth Amend
ment forbids only a ounishment that "either inBirts unn~ry or wanton 
pain at" is .2f088l:V dispronortionate- to the sewritv of crimes warrantin~ 
imprisonm~t," cmtt, at 10. surely a cnurt faced with a e!Rim of nnronflti
tutionality wou1d want to know whether unyone had in fa<'t ~tudied the 
e.ffeet of the punishment in issue. Det!idinJr whether that· effect was ol 
unconstitutional pronortions. and iDdeed. whether the sh1dy WRs <'om
petently done, would naturally remain the court'll function.: Here, the 
trial court deemed the expert opinion prf'Sented to it worthv of consicier
abltt- ~ldlt in ita att8e81'11lent of the- conditions at SOCF. The mlliority, 
howt"Ver, casts it aside without even A token evaluation of the mPthodoloay. 
content, or rmdts of a.n:v oi the sntdies on which the Dilltri<'t Court relied. 
If emert oninion is of as little Vll(ue As the m~tioritv imnlif"'!!. then even 
plaintiffs with meritorious claims that their conditions of annlinemeot vio
late· the· Eighth Amendment· will have tremendoua · difficulty in provillg
th~ cases. 
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away the keys, our streets will somehow be safe. In the 
current climate, it is unrealistic to expect legislators to care 
whether the prisons are overcrowded or harmful to inmate 
health. It is at that point-when conditions are deplorable 
and the political process offers no redreS&-that the federal 
courts are required by the Constitution to play a. role. I 
believe that this vital duty was properly discharged by the 
District Court and the Court of Appeals in this case. The 
majority today takes a. ' step toward abandoning tha.t role 
altogether. I dissent .. 


